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Medical man, for example, has to gain his “lega
: he doe!
diploma” bcfoove he canberegistered
not gain it by Registration. Scores of Doctors art
not registered, but they posses a ‘(legal diploma’
nevertheless. How, then, can a Nurse, who onlJ
becomesregisteredupon
the certificates of effi
ciency and conduct which she has already gained
be transformed into such an
element of disturb
ance as Dr. Sansom fears ? Cananyone believc
that, because the fact that she holds certain certi,
alphabeticallist
o
ficates i s printeduponan
Nurses’ names, she will thereby become untrust
worthy?
We cannot i n the next place refrainfrom ex,
pressing our surprise and sorrow that Dr. Sansorr
should endeavour tosow distrust between Medica
men and Nurses. Even presuming for one mo.
ment that Nurses would be so disloyal as to act
in the mannerhe supposes possible, does Dr,
Sansom not realise that, were his efforts successful
in preventing Nurses from being organised under
the control o f their natural leaders-Medical menwhich is the very essence and raison d’Btvc of the
British Nurses’ Association, the only other alternative would be that they would be organised, as
our contemporary points out, under unprofessional
management,witharesult
which can easily be
foreseen ? We will not say more upon this matter,
because wefeel sure that, hadDr. Sansom been
aware of the real facts of the case, he would never
have written his letter, nor would he have been
surprised at the severity o f some of our remarks.
W e are well aware indeedthatsome
of our
“ criticisms aretoo
readersconsider
thatour
scathing.” We beg them to believe that we have
sources of information which, perhaps,they do
not possess. W e know, forexample, exactly the
reasons for this rancorous hostility to the British
Nurses’ Association from a certain small clique ;
and we prophesy-because we know-that, if a
true history of the movement be ever compiled, it
will be admitted that what defence we have made
of the Association and its Members has been, if
anything,mucht3omeasured.
If thedetractors
of the Association will cease their efforts, nothing
will give us greater pleasure than to be freed from
criticism of those efforts.
W e must now revert to Miss Liickes’ pamphlet,
the final consideration of which we have been
compelled hitherto to postpone. How completely
her remarks upon the subject of the Registration
scheme of the British Nurses’ Association are
answered by the Editorial in the Lancet it is unnecessaryperhapsto
pointout.
T h e assertion
that theschemeimplieda“theoreticalexamination ” ‘ ( t o get the Nurses’ names placed on a
publicRegister,” is proved tobeanentire
misstatement.The
Association
evidently
has no
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thought of being an examining body-of
having
anything in any way to do with “theoretical,” or
anyotherkind of examinations. I t merelyproposes to register the names of those Nurses whowhethertheir schoolsholdexaminations
or not
-already have certificates of efficiency from such
Institutions. So the page after page about “ the
adoption of onetheoreticalstandard,” “finer shades
so on,areallentirelyand
of character,”and
altogether out of court. I n fdct, the great accusationwhich
we bringagainstthis
pamphlet is,
that it ascribes to the Association projects of which
it had no conception, and certainly
no intention
of proposing, andthen
denouncesit
forthese
imaginary proposals.
But MissLiickeshas a third objection to the
Association. Shestatesthat
“ therecanhardly
be a greater mistake, with regard to the need of
Nurses, than to imagine that Convalescent Homes
-that Institution lifeof any
kind-would prove
a refreshment to tired or sick Nurses, needing rest
and change.” As we had occasion previously to
observe, the chief characteristic of this pamphlet i s
that it advances statements unsupported by any
proof, and almostinlmediatelyafterwards effectually
confutes them. So now notittle of evidenceis
given that Convalescent Homesimply ‘‘ institution
life,” and upon the same page that the
preceding
assertion appears we are told that there are “lonely,
friendless workers, of course.” Thiscannotbe
denied, but Miss Liickes considers that these are
now already provided for. “ They are so small a
minority, that it is not difficult to find kind-hearted
people who are ready to bestow the most cordial
hospitality on over-tired Nurses, who are eager to
make them happy, and who take pains to do this
in the Nurse’s own way, and according toher
individual inclination.”
I t might be asked if this is really the experience
3f anyHospital Matron.
Has anyone found the
public “eager” totakeinNursesconvalescent
from scarletfever
anddiphtheria ? We may
remind Miss Liickes that Convalescent Homes are
not the usualresort
of Nurseswhoareonly
over-tired.”
So the “ lonely,
friendless
workers,’’ one i s told to believe, never suffer from
accident or illness, but only from being “ overtired.” Miss Liickes’ experience in this matter is
probablyunique.
Most Hospital workers would
say that Nurses are, as a rule, frequently in need
of change of air and scene;that few are rich
enough to be able to afford to go to lodgings or
hotels ; and that many have no triends who would
:are to have them, if recovering from an illness
in aHospital,which,to
the ordinary unprofessional mind,instantly suggests something con:aglous. And, as fact
a
known to all, we
may assertthatalargenumber
o f Nurseshave
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